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Action Taken Report 2022-23  
 

College authority obtains feedback from the students, teachers, alumni and employers in online mode on various 
aspects like curriculum, interdisciplinary relevance of their syllabi, library of the college, benefits of the internal 
assessment system, depth and conceptual understanding of their course content, relevance of their course content in 
the current job market, college canteen, hygiene-related facilities in the college etc. The IQAC of  the  college  analyzed  
and  interpreted  the  feedback  obtained  from  all the stakeholders and made reports on it. Based on the feedbacks 
and suggestions of the IQAC the following corrective measures were taken by the college authority. 

 
i. Upgradation of the Central Library and the Departmental Libraries: The collections of the central library 

as well as the departmental libraries were updated with current editions of textbooks and new reference 
books according to CBCS curriculum. Links to various open access resources, e-references, e-libraries were 
provided in the library section of the college website for the students so that they can access these 
resources from their home. New computers with internet facility were installed in the central library. The 
sitting capacities of the reading rooms of the library were increased to accommodate more readers. LAN 
and Wi-Fi networks were made available for the students and teachers. 

 
ii. Holistic Growth: Various Skill Enhancement courses in accordance with CBCS curriculum, Vocational 

Courses and Add-on courses were introduced by the departments of the college to meet the demands of 
the current job market. These supplementary courses are offered by the college to enhance students’ 
existing communication, technical, life and professional skills to the industry expectation, to encourage all-
round development of their intellectual, personal and social abilities, and significantly increase their 
employability and a spirit  of adaptability to the ever-changing competitive world to find good placements. 

 
iii. Students’ involvement in Outreach programmes conducted by college was ensured, awareness programs 

on gender issues and environmental issues were conducted (Environmental Day, International Women’s 
Day, National Science Day) to make them aware of the various contemporary environmental and social 
issues. Code of conduct is displayed at prominent places in college campus to instill into them social 
responsibility. 

 
iv. Remedial Classes: Based on the feedback of the students and internal assessment results weak students 

were identified and remedial classes were arranged for the concerned pupils on regular basis. These 
remedial classes helped the weak students who were having problems with advanced concepts to fully 
understand the basics of the topics.  
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v. Students’ Participation in Review, and Continuous Quality Assessment System of the Teaching Learning 
Process: To ensure the fairness of the review and continuous quality assessment system of the teaching 
learning process, the students were shown their respective answer scripts of the class tests conducted as 
part of the Continuous Internal Evaluation (CIE). Students’ attendance records were also published and 
parents-teachers meetings were regularly conducted where pupils were allowed to express their views 
regarding teaching learning process. These steps ensured students’ participation in review, and continuous 
quality assessment system of the teaching learning process. 

 
vi. Workshops, Seminars, and Special Lectures were Arranged in Greater Numbers: As per the feedback 

collected from the stakeholders, seminars, workshops, conferences and special lectures for the students 
were arranged in greater numbers than ever before to expand the range of their knowledge and 
awareness. A Series of Alumni lectures were conducted by all departments. Special lectures and Student 
seminars were also conducted by respective departments. Wall Magazine competitions and exhibitions 
were conducted and judged by external jury members. These events help the students to learn from the 
experts of the fields, allow them to meet other students with common interests, exchange perspectives, 
and renew their motivation and confidence. 
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